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Introduction

1. This paper briefly summarises selected experiences from household

surveys conducted in the African Region since the beginning of the sixties

in respect of coverage of subject matters under investigation and some

aspects of, field operations, while matters relating to sample design is

largely covered in the secretariat paper jB/CN.14/oM/17 entitled "Survey
methodology and adaptations needed to multi-subject household.surveys",

and a detailed listing of household surveys in both demographic and

economic fields conducted in the region since the fifties is given in the

paper B/CN.14/SM/19 entitled "Main characteristics of African household
surveys"•

2. Case studies of household economic surveys conducted in 18 developing
African countries during the sixties were presented in an earlier BCA

paper!/, in respect of sample design, definitions and classifications,

l/ Household Economic Surveys in Africa (B/CN.14/NAC/53), August 1972.
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field recording arrangements, contents of questionnaires, etc. Since the
preparation of that paper, relatively few household surveys have been

^,ted ln *he African region. The reasons for this were essentially
twofold, namely, lack of funds and staff resources for household survey

^l ^«+Cially 5°^countries *** no permanently established field
^ S and the PreoccuPation of the countries of the region
b16ginning °f the ^venties with the taking of population an!
al censuses as part of the world programme to improve basic

statistical data. Among the household economic surveys that have taken
place since the beginning of the 70's are: (l) the national household

xv ' ;
addition> several countries have planned to

" r V^J TrVeyS in the COininS years' included in theseare Egypt (planned for 1974), the Central African Republic (project /
nZZ I UUdel ,investi^ation *ith U.N. expert assistance) and ?og<M The
number of countries involved in taking household economic surveys?

small 5 3° faP ^ thlS 1S kn°Wn t0 the ECA secretariat, is relatively

of th/^.?l^!e taking °f derao^aPt1^ sample surveys in countries
of the region m the 70's the situation is somewhat better!/. The number

^ lilt inV°1Ve? ^ distinct1^ ^ger, this being du/mainly to a
' namely, the taking of post-enumeration sample surveys on

of.som® countries and the availability of UTTPPA financing for
s m this respect. The countries involved include the following:

U) Egypt:

(2) Morocco:.

{ 3; Ethiopia:

(4) Kenya:

(5) Malawi*

Lesotho:

(7) Burundi:

Gabon:

Fertility and vital statistics! sample surveys
(planned);

National demographic sample survey (regional) of 1972
covering 0,66 per cent of the total population,
with a sample size of 100,000 persons;

Demographic survey as part of the second round of the
National Sample Survey, 1968-71 and later rounds
of same;

Demographic sample survey of 1973, covering total
population in 7 districts in central area and 4
largest tribes;

Population growth survey of 1970-72, with a sample
size of 7,500 households;

Demographic survey of 1971, with a sample si2e of
100,000 persons;

National demographic survey of 1971/72 (pilot survey);
Multi-round national demographic survey of population

growth of 1970, with a sample size of 15,000 house
holds;

2/ Information obtained through an ECA circular letter of ^ August 197*
to which a total of 10 African countries replied.

» °n ?art A °f document B/CN.14/SM/19. Source of information:
Population Programme Centre.
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(9) Nigeria: ;<::. Demographic survey of 1972-73, to be carried out
. .. : ;. after population census;

(10) Ghana: , Single-round demographic survey of 1971, with a
■ sample size of 425,000 persons;

(11) Dahomey: Proposed post-census'demographic sample survey
.v ■■''■'■ of 1974, with a sample of 240,000 households;
(12) Senegal: Single-round retrospective demographic survey of
, . 1970-71 j.-.with a sample of 150,000 persons;

(13; Upper Volta: National demographic sample survey of 1972-73;
(14) Liberia: National population growth survey, with a sample

■ / . ..... .Of 70,000 persons, continuous since 1969;
.-•.-.... vl5) Tanzania: National demographic survey, 1973 by the

•'.. ■■■'■ University of Dar-es-Salaam (Demographic Unit)

with a sample of 64,000 households.

4- Although not less than 6 countries each in both Sast and West Africa
have undertaken demographic sample surveys in the first few/years of the
70 s, few of these have produced publications of results thus far. This
applies to household sample surveys as well as to censuses of population
and agriculture. The number of countries that undertook or planned to
undertake demographic sample surveys in the region, i.e., 15 as shown above,
compares favourably with the number of countries that took population
censuses during the period 1970-1973, namely, 12 4/.

5* In the following sections of the paper, it is intended that a brief
summary of some of the more pertinent experiences from previous African
household surveys will be given, the applicability of the multi-subject
approach in household surveys in present African conditions discussed and
the extent to which this approach has in fact been applied in countries of
the region described, and the concomitant necessicity for the establishment
of a permanent field survey organization examined. In addition, some field
procedures such as recording arrangements and length of visits to households
will also be touched upon.

Some pertinent- experiences from past household surveys

6. The following points are intended as a summary of some of the more
pertinent experiences derived from household surveys carried out in the
African region during the 60fs and the early 70«s;

(a) One of the most serious defects observable from countries' data
V '/:, collection programmes through household surveys has been the

lack of. coordination between the different types of surveys and
*• their integration into a'common, system of statistics through the

use of: sMoh frameworks as provided by a .system of national -y

■ ■■■■■■.■ accounts and/or a system of demographic and social statistics-^.
This lack of coordination, and integration has given rise to a

Includes Morocco, Libya and Sudan from North Africa; Ghana, Togo,
Guinea, Gambia, and Hgeriaf from West Africa; Gabon and Equatorial
Gttinea from Central Africa^' and Mauritius and Botswana from Bast Africa.
Preferably the U.N.-System.-of Rational Accounts, Series F, No. 2, Rev. 3,
1968, and Towards aSy3tea of Social and Demographic Statistics
(Preliminary Version) (ST/STAT/ 68), July 1973, a point already referred
to in document B/0N.1-4/SM/13 entitled "Household Data Requirements".
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host of problems concerning data coverage and'interpretation.

The surveys were often conducted on an isolated-and sporadic

basis and represented piecemeal efforts; the absence of the

use of common concepts\ definitions and classifications in the

different surveys tended to make subsequent integration and

interpretation of data difficult, if not impossible. This
piecemeal approach also tended to increase unduly the unit cost

of the information obtained. In the case of some countries of

the region, however, this has not been the case;, but the number

of countries involved are relatively few;

(b) Well-planned and carried out population censuses with clear

demarkation of boundaries of Enumeration Areas (ii.A.Vs) would
provide the best sampling frame for household surveys activities;

this applies to both demographic and social surveys as well as

household:budget, consumption and nutrition studies. However, <

more than one; half of the countries of :theregipn were unable to

benefit from this in the past, due to the absence of nation-wide
population censuses or t&ose with clearly defined boundaries for

the E.A.fs. Consequently, two types of sample frames have been,

commonly used so far, in a large number of countries of the

region, namely, blocks of dwellings in the towns and administrative

sub-divisions in the, rural areas6/. In all these cases, an
enumeration of households in the selected blocks or administrative

sub-divisions would be.effected to provide a sampling frame for,

households. In this connection, it was found that pre-enumeration

of households with respect to certain characteristics such as:

approximate indications of income, number of livestock, size, of v

agricultural holdings cultivated, occupation and industry of

• he,ad of household, etc*, could be advantageously used as

stratifying:variables for the selection of the ultimate sampling

unit, households; .• .■

(c) It was found on both theoretical considerations and practical
experience that multi-subject household surveys including those
on demography, no matter on how many cocasions these were..carried

out, are no substitute for well organized population censuses,

which remain to be' the only means of obtaining benchmark data;

(d) That multi-sub.ject household surveys-possess great advantages .

over one-subject surveys has been increasingly recognized by
countries of the African region. The multi-subject approach

would result in econpnn.es of scale and in reductions of overhead
and.transport costs "per unit of information obtained, compared
with single-subject inquiries... This aspect of the problem will

. be elaborated further in a later section of this paper.;

(e) Past experiences have shown that an integrated and"continuous

household surveys, programme on the...collection of data on
demographic, social and economic statistics, can best be implemented
where a national field surveys organization on a more or 1eras
permanent footing, preferably located in the*central statistical

: : organization, has been established. Where this condition has

not been fulfilled arid' corresponding funds for field operations

6/ Household Economic Surveys in Africa, op", cit; j paragraphs .18-20..
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allocated, the implementation of such data collection programmes
will be well-nigh impossible. On the other hand, the existence
of^such programmes could, when backed up by needs for planning
and intelligent policy making and day-to-day administration,
lead to the gradual establishment of such a field organization.
Detailed treatment of this point can be found in the secretariat
paper y<3*ul4/SM/l4, entitled "Development of permanent field
survey organisations";

(f). So far as sas^lo^slz^ in concerned, considerable differences
existed in respect of demographic and labour force surveys on the
one hand, and household budget and consumption, agricultural
yields and health surveys, on the other hand. This v^
necessitated by the different degrees of complexity in the
questionnaire design, nature of inquiry, particular procedures
and technique involved, etc., cf -:.he surveys cenaara&do Aixy
integration of household surveys of various types into a multi-
subject venture would have to take ail this into account in
order to phase out the surveys in a satisfactory manner$

(g) fluestionnaj^rgjdesiaa for household surveys poses another
problem, as the types of questions included in African countries'
surveys programmes varied considerably from country to country.

This is true more for economic and social surveys (other than
demographic) than for demographic surveys, Standardisation of
contents of questionnaires for different types of household
surveys, in order tc increase comparability among countries of
the region, would therefore be called for. For household
economic surveys, one such model questionnaire has been for
mulated by an African working groupj/ for demonstration purposes,
in which separate questionnaires on household composition and
characteristics, receipts and disbursements of households of
operators of agricultural holdings, household consumption
expenditure, and production, costs and capital formation of such
households, have been drawn up. Similar attempts at standardi
zation of questions to be asked in demographic sample surveys
have also been made8/$

(h) In respect of sample deFign. Past experience appeals to indicate
tnat a rotating sample *±th partial replacement would en balance
be more suitable for economic surveys. It would avoid the
displeasure that might be caused through disturbing households
over extended periods and ensure that the effective total sample
size is maximised in cases where there is a high time correlation,
even though a number of advantages could be claimed for using tho"

same sample ca 3u.ocsssiv3 occasions, such *a b^v-t^x ^-.Lractes
of seasonal variation, better estimate of spread of incomes'
better estimates of seasonal variation, better estimates of
annual totals for individual households, and better results fro-n
retrospective questionnaires, etc,5

1/ Report on the Working Group on Household SectorSt.Ati.t^. (B/ON. 14/586)
December 1972. . —"*"—'——— ' ''

8/ Methodology of Demoyraj^ic_Sample Surveys, Statistical papers Series
M, No, 51, United Nations, New York, 1971, pp. 23-25. Manual on
Demographic sample_BujrvevsJ.n^Amca (Joint ECA/UNBSCO ———f-
vB/ON.14/CAS.7/l7/Rev.lT, Nov. 1973, Chapter 5,
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(i) So far as means of data collection is concerned, "both mail

questionnaires and the logbook methods cannot be much used in

household surveys in current African condition. Household

visits "by enumerators and interviewers are indispensable.

The frequency and duration of household visits would depend on

the types of information required. For household budget surveys,

production records would require a reasonably large sample of

households to which about four visits a month might be sufficient5

while records of consumption expenditure could be dealt with

through a sub-sample of households, to which daily visits would

be normally required, A one-month recording period for consump

tion data for individual households used to be the most popular

procedure, but have recently given way to shorter periods of daily

visits, e«»g., a seven-day recording period. In some recent

surveys, in an effort apparently to increase the sample size,

daily visits had been replaced by weekly or even monthly visits

to households over, say., the period of one year,* If the

inconclusive studies oh this subject carried out in some African

countries recently are any guide£/3 a weekly recall period could
under-estimate the food consumption expenditure by anything from

10 to 20 per cent compared with daily recording, and the monthly

recall period could under-estimate food consumption expenditure

as recorded through daily visits by something from 20 to 30 per

cent. Given the relatively heavy weight of food in total

consumption for the average African household (i.e., about 50
per cent), the under-estimat5,on of the "true" level of total

consumption expenditure through the use of weekly or monthly

visits, as compared with daily visits, would be considerable.

The matter needs further investigation, but this point must be

taken into account alongside other relevant factors such as costs

and ease of transport, required sample size to attain a given

degree of precision in the sample estimates, availability of

trained enumerators at disposal, degree of literacy of respondents,

etc., in order to arrive at the best procedures of household

visits in the circumstances; .

(j) Calculations of sampling errors for the major items of estimates

from household surveys remain exceptions ^ather than the rule for

most countries of the region, The tendency in more recent

publications of survey results, however, has been the: provision

therein of somewhat more information on the extent of sampling-

errors involved. This represents a welcome development and

should be encouraged. On the assessment of non-sampling errors,

however, little is usually said in these publications except a

qualititive statement indicating the possible sources of these

errors and the efforts exerted to reduce or minimise them. As

assessment of reliability of data obtained from household surveys

represents a major concern in the planning of a survey, this

2/ Household Economic Surveys in Africa (e/CN.14/NAC/53)> op. cit. para.
108-111. Also eee ECA Statistical Newsletter, No. 40, March 1972 for

two studies on the topic carried out in Botswana and Malawi respectively
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aspect of the problem should "be given the emphasis and importance
which is its due; ' '."

(k) One experience from past household surveys in African countries
has "been the slowness with which the results were analysed and

finally published, if at all. More often than not, some of the

surveys never got to the stage of being published. In other

words, one saw only the inputs, but not the output. In planning

a survey or a programme of surveys, therefore, the question of

processing, analysis and publication of results must be taken

firmly in hand, well in advance.

The multi-subject approach and extent of its application in African house
hold surveys

7* The propriety of using the multi-subject approach in household sample
surveys in developing countries in general, and African countries in

particular, was discussed at an African working group on household sector

statistics held in October, 197210/. Its findings on the topxc are relevant
to the present Working Group and are reproduced below:

"The Working Group discussed the subjects in addition to income and

exp- nditure which might be covered in a single round of a household

sample survey. It was noted that some countries sought statistics

on a wide range of demographic characteristics and experience and on

housing conditions in addition to data on income and expenditure.

On the other hand, other countries restricted the statistics gathered
on income and expenditure in a single round to data on the consumption

of goods and services and other outlays.

"It was agreed that a number of considerations should enter into

deciding on the subjects to be covered in a single round of a house

hold sample survey. On the one hand, it was desirable to keep the

number of subjects to a minimum in order to ensure that enumerators

were capable and sufficiently trained to carry out enumeration, that

respondents were not over-taxed by a long list of queries, and that

the processing and publication of the results of the inquiry were not

subject to serious delay. On the other hand, covering a number of

related subjects in single round kept the costs of sample selection,

transportation, enumeration and field supervision down. One view

was that the collection of data on expenditure and a few items of

income should not be complicated by the collection of data on other

subjects in the same round of a household sample survey.

"The Working Group agreed that it was advantageous to establish

continuous multi-purpose household sample surveys, each successive

round of which could focus on a given subject. These surveys were

the most effective means of gathering much of the required economic
and social statistics in the case of the countries of the region*"•

12/ Report on the Working Group on Household Sector Statistics (E/CN. 14/cAS.
8/1)9 December 1972. Paragraphs 75-77.
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8. The African working group was therefore in favour of continuous multi

purpose household surveys, consisting of an integrated programme of multi-

subject as well as uni-subject surveys at successive rounds of the

programme, a multi-subject survey being defined as one in which data on

two or more subjects are.covered in the same survey operation.

Alternatively, multi-subject surveys could advantageously be undertaken in

a country in a succession of subnational areas to avoid excessive strain on

available resources.il/

9» Similar experiences and conclusions have been undergone or reached

by developing countries in other regions 12/. Among the more pertinent
advantages claimed for multi-subject surveys, included: (i) convenience
of operation; (ii) economy arising from savings in overhead costs, travel
costs, listing costs and other survey costs, which could be utilised for

expanding the sample size and improving the design; and (iii) facility of
cross-tabulation of related data for an integrated study of the socio-

economic conditions of households. The main disadvantages claimed for the

multi-subject surveys included: (i) inevitable compromise in sample design,

which would reduce efficacy; (ii) complicated schedules and long interviews

which could lead to respondent resistance and inaccurate results; and

(iii) possible delays in processing.

10• Both African and Asian- survey experiences have shown 13/ that a
permanent sample survey organization with trained and experienced personnel,

would be an important requisite for the successful conduct of multi—subject

surveys, "Such an organization would be best suited to carry out surveys

on multiple subjects and studies on sampling designs, methods of data

collection and analysis, evolve methods for controlling non-sampling errors,

meet urgent demands for specified data and develop and maintain a suitable

sampling frame." 14/ It was pointed out that the main reasons for not
setting up a permanent survey organization in some countries of the BCAFB

region had apparently been the initial expenditure involved, which was

likely to be considerable, and the existence of different agencies

conducting different surveys. It is clear that similar reasons could be

cited for the absence of permanent survey organizations in many countries

of the African region, apart from the lack of integrated data collection

programmes and the use of national accounting and other frameworks in the

formulation -f such programmes, facts already referred to in paragraph 6(a)
of this paper.

ll/ Report of the Eighth session of the Conference of African Statisticians

(B/CN.14/611), December 1973. Paragraph 256. :
12/ Report of the Conference of Asian Statisticians (Eleventh session)

(B/CN.11/1057), November 1972. Paragraph 108.

13/ See footnotes ll/ and 12/ ..
14/ Report of the Seminar on Sampling Methods, Tokyo, 1965*

U.N. Statistical papers Series M, No. 42. Paragraph 41.
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11. To assess the extent of application of the multi-purpose and/or
multi-subject approach ljj/ in countries of the African region, household
surveys carried out in the fields of - demography, agriculture, household

"budget and expenditures, food consumption and nutrition, have been listed
in country detail for the period from the early 1950's onward, in the Annex
to this paper. Labour force surveys based on the household approach have
not been included as these surveys are rather scarce in countries of the

region. Population and housing censuses and agricultural sample censuses
have also been left out of the listing, as they involved complete
enumeration as against the sampling of households or individuals*

Establishment-type sample surveys such as those of industrial production,
distribution, business, employment and earnings, etc, are by definition
excluded from surveys of households,

12. From the information contained in the Annex jit can be ssen that multi
purpose and/or multi-subject surveys have so far been exceptions rather
than the rule in most countries of the region. Outstanding among countries
following the multi-subject approach are. Nigeria, Ethiopia- Sierra Leone
and Kenya* The approach has been largely followed in the fathering of data
from the rural areas of these countries- The adoption of this approach
was largely dictated by a number of factors, amongst which were the high

costs of transport because of the huge distances to be travelled and

difficult local terrain conditions, the very considerable sizes? of the
countries to be covered by a limited force of enumerators, the need for an

integrated set of basic data for economic planning purposes, etc. Among
the French-speaking groupy some earlier surveys of Ivory Coast, Camsroun
and Madagascar also belong to this category of multi-purpose surveys, out
these earlier surveys were characterised by the. collection and analysis of
results by external organizations through bilateral assistance, and

consequently did not necessarily contribute to the establishment; or growth

of permanent field survey organizations in the countries concerned,

13. A summary description of these countries' multi-purpose and/or multi-
subject surveys in respect of content, sample design and field procedures,
is given below s

(a) Ethiopia: National Sample Survey

14» The National Sample Survey of Jthiopia, which covered 12 out of a

total of 14 provinces in its first round, 1964-1967, and its second round.

1968-1971, is a typical example of the multi-round and multi-subject
approach in rural areas, The gathering of basic data on population and

agriculture was a "must" because the country has had neither nation-wide

population nor agricultural censuses. Among the questionnaires used for

household visits are the following?

r§/ As pointed out in paragraph 8 of the paper, multi-purpose and multi-
subject surveys are not synonyms, A multi-purpose survey programme

can be made up of a number of rounds of uni-subject surveys, tackling

one subject at each round on successive occasions »y or alternatively,

be made up of multi-sub ject surveys*
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( i) Population characteristics: A listing of household members

present with normal census-type data, information on births

and deaths, and age at first, marriage and number of children '

born alive for women, etc.;

( ii) Livestock and poultry:. A listing of livestook and poultry by

species, age and sex, purchases, sales, slaughter, lost, g^ft,

died, etc.;

( iii) Rural indebtedness: loans taken, repayments due and paid,

sources and purposes of loan, etc.; .

( iv) Land utilization; .

(v) Crop rotation, calendar and production: Crop production by

kind, tree count, percentage losses in field and store, etc.;

(vi) Land tenure, seasonal labour, storage;

(vii) Forms of ownership (i.e., single, joint, communal) and
tenancy;

(viii) Field area measurements.

15. For the second round of the surveyj a stratified two-stage sample was

used. The whole country (excluding Balle and Eritrea) was first stratified
into about 450 Hworedas" or districts into which the country has been

divided for administrative purposes. Within each woreda, an up-to-date

listing of all the administrative subdivisions was prepared for use as the

first stage sampling frame. In the case of woredas with less than 30

subdivisions, the first stage sampling consisted of selecting two sub

divisions with probability proportional to their administrative population

counts, or some other suitable measure.of size if available, otherwise with

equal probability. When there were 30 or more subdivisions, in a woreda,

two pairs of two contiguous subdivisions would be selected. For the second

stage sampling, all the households residing in a selected subdivision would

be completely listed and a proportion sampled for further enquiries by

systematic sampling after stratification by household class (owner, tenant,
etc.) such that the overall sampling fraction would be 1 in 100.

rural economic surveys, one in 1967^68 and another in 1972-73, with
roughrf geographical coverage as for the National Sample Survey,
did not form part of the Survey.

(b) Nigeria: The Rural Sconomio Survey V,

17 Apart from a series of urban household budget surveys conducted in the
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(ii) a livestock survey, intended to provide comprehensive information on
the holdings of livestock by species by rural households, including the
number of each category held, classified by sex, births, deaths, slaughter,
purchases and slaes; and (iii) a rural consumption inquiry, in which data
on quantities of staple foods consumed from own production and quantity
and value of purchased foods as well as rural market prices were obtained.

18* A stratified multi-stage sample design was used in selecting the
sample units, i.e., village units and households, to be studied. Sach
region (now each of the 12 states) of the Federation was stratified into
homegeneous agricultural areas, based on data on size of rural populations
from the 1963 Census Bulletins. Districts and parts of districts within
each Province of a state were grouped into strata, for each of which
cumulative totals of the rural population were computed. Allocation of the
sampie units among the strata within each state vas made in proportion to
the percentage of the total population found in each stratum.

19• The first-stage sample units were groups of 1963 Census enumeration
areas with population of 1,500 to 3,000 persons. These units were selected
with probability proportional to population, with the cumulative district
population figures and the alphabetical listing of villages within each
district as the sampling frame. A complete household listing was performed
iN.BeS adult tax-payers1 lists were used prior to the 1965/66 survey) in

-each sampled village unit; from this listing a Master Sample of 50 house
holds was selected at random. Subsets of the Master Sample were selected
for the various enquiries: the first IF farming households (formerly, 30
farming households) for the Farm Survey; the remaining farming households
for the Livestock Inquiry; and 20 households from the Master Sample for
the Consumption Inquiry.

20* About 500 enumerators were engaged in the field work in the sampled
village units. A team of two enumerators was assigned to each unit of
study (village or group of villages) for the entire crop year. For the
farm survey, information was collected by personal interview, physical
measurements of farms and by weighing the crops harvested from the yield

plots. The livestock inquiry was carried out by visiting the households
in June and December of each year. For the consumption inquiry, the
reference ptriod was one crop year (i.e. May/April); each household was
visited daily during a given week in every two months of the year and
consequently each household was studied for 6 weeks in a year. Daily

recordings of consumption of own produce and purchases were made and actual
weighing and measurement of quantities done where possible, with the food
items usually measured in uncooked forme

(o) Sierra Leone; Household Survey of Western, Northern, Eastern
and Southern Provinces

21. These surveys were essentially household budget surveys, but were
multi-purpose in character in the sense that data on labour force, earnings
and housing conditions were also obtained in the same operation. They were
carried out in the period 1966-1970, on a province by province basis, and
covered both urban and rural areas. A three-stage sample, with enumeration
areas, dwellings and households as the first, second and third stage
sampling units respectively, was used. Enumeration areas for the 1963

Census of Population were used as sampling frame for the selection of the
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first-stage sampling units. The EA's were arranged in geographical order

and one-third of them were selected systematically. A listing of all

dwelling units in the selected SA*s was made, showing the location, type

of structure, number of persons living in them and whether the occupant was
owner or renter. Then l/3 of all the dwelling units listed were selected
systematically, with the households living therein interviewed for informa
tion on housing- conditions and household composition. These households were
stratified by income levels, household size and tenure5 a sub-sample of

them (varying from 1/4 to I/IO) were selected systematically for inclusion
in the household expenditure survey. For these households, visits "by
enumerators were made daily for one week and weekly for one month (for the

Western Province, the visits were made daily continually,for ens whole
month). 12 months after the first interview, the larger sample of dwelling
units originally selected were revisited for information on household

composition and characteristics of household members, from which informa- ,1

tion on labour force, earnings, migration, etc., was obtained as a result^.

( &) Kenya; Central Province Survey, 1963/64;

22. The Central Province Survey provides another example of the multi-
sub ject approach. It covered both urban and rural areas of the province.
The schedules used in the survey included the following:

r Schedules used Frequency

~ Household composition and acreages owne.d

and operated Once (preliminary list

ing)
- Household particulars^ housing, land owned 3 times (in rounds

and leased, assets and loans 1-3)

- Housing, health, economic activity .... Once (round 3)

- Higration ................... Once (round 3)

-Production, sales (both, agricultural , . . ■
and non-agricultural, employment, Daily record (2 x 28

expenses of housohold enterprises) ... days)

- Food consumption and expenditure ..... Daily record ( 2 x 28

days)
- Employment, hours of work Daily record (1 x 28

days)
*- Production, sales, materials used in enter**-

prise, miscellaneous receipts . Fortnightly record

- Consumption expenditure ^ . . Fortnightly record

- Land use and production estimate for

last season .«.»...««......... Once

23. The selection of households for the rural 'survey was made through

a stratified two-stage two-phase design with stratification at the second

stage and equiprobability systematic sampling at both the stages. Firstly,

the 479 sub-locations (the. smallest administrative unit) in the five
districts of the province were rearranged into 535 primary sampling units

(PSU's) of roughly equal population, of which 45 were selected systematically
after arranging the primary units in continuous geographical sequence. All

the households in these 45 selected PSU's wers listed and grouped into three

16/ Up to the time of writing, results for the surveys covering the rural
areas have not been released as yet*
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strata according to. size ...of operational .hoidings«.... ..Jfrlom .the.ae. lists..} the

second stage sample was then selected systematically with varying sampling

fractions for each stratum. In all, 1,080 households were selected,

ace'ounting for about 0.4 per cent of the population of the province. A

simpler sampling "design was used for the urban areas of the province.

24- The selected households in rural areas were interviewed once every

fortnight from March 1963 to February 1964, the accounts thus covering a

whole year and two crop seasons. On each'fortnightly visit, the household

was asked to give information about production, sales, purchases and other

economic transactions during the previous 14 days. In addition? twice

during the survey period (with an interval of 6 months), each household
was subject to daily visits for 4 weeks, resulting in daily records for

about 3 weeks. These daily visits were intended primarily as a check on

the reliability of the fortnightly returns and for the collection of

detailed information on food consumption, At the beginning, in the middle

and at the end of the year-long survey period, some "background"- information

on household composition, occupation, age, crop acreage-, stock of cattle,

etc., was collected. During the last of these three visits; additional

questions on housing, healthy migration, employment;, etc., were also

included-* Towards the end of the survey period, all plots operated by the

households ware measured to study land utilisation and also as a check on

the total acreage figures given earlier by the households» Similarly, to

facilitate correction of some possible systematic errors in recording the

production and sales of some crops, information on their total agricultural

production and sales from April to October 1973 was also sought from the

households,

25* Since the Central Province Survey, it is understood that a simplified

version of the multi-subject approach has been pursued in other provinces,

but precise information on the work done in this aspect is not at present

available,

(e) Ivory Coast; Regional Socio-economic Surveya, 1962-64

26. Regional socio-economic surveys of a multi-purpose character were

carried out in the regions of Bouake, Man and Korhogo in 1962-63, and the

regions of '. aloa-Cagnoa, Odienne-Seguela and South-! ast in 1963-64 by

foreign private research organizations. The statistical surveys involved

in each of these regional studies, included (i) a demographic survey,

(ii) an agricultural survey, requesting data on structures, acreages under

cultivation and yields, and(iii) a household budget survey, Descriptive
material on the sample design and field arrangements was scanty. It

appeared that separate samples were used for each of the three inquiries

of the survey. Results of the surveys have been extensively used in the

preparation of regional socio-economic studies, in particular, in the

building up of regional accounts and input-output tables (e.g..,. regional
input-output tables for the Regions of Man, Bouake and Korhogo respectively,

1963, and for the Region of South-Bast? 1964, all 26 x 21 tables). The
impact of these surveys on the statistical development of Ivory Coast has

not been appreciable, as these exercises have not been repeated since 1964*
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( f) Madagascar: Rural household budget and food consumption

survey, 1962

27* The rural survey covered all population clusters of less than 2,000

persons" each, or about 87 per cent of the total population of Madagascar.

The field work was carried out in 1961-63, with a field survey personnel

of slightly over 100. A total of 1,000 villages were selected as the

first-stage sample, of which only 992 were in fact surveyed and 5>O73

households constituted the second-stage sample.

28. The survey was essentially a rural household budget and food con

sumption survey, but was multi-subject in the sense that it also collected

data on demographic characteristics and fertility. The household composi

tion questionnaire included a listing of all household members, showing

name, relationship to head of household, year of birth, ethnic group,

marital status, residence and principal and secondary activity. In

addition, women aged 15 years and over were asked questions on numbers of

marriages, births, still births, pregnancies and children still living,

and information on sex and age of children born in the survey years 196*1
and 1962, etc. The demographic inquiry of the survey was needed to

provide estimates relating to the rural population on sex and age

distribution, marital status, stability of marriages, fertility and rate

of natural increase, infant mortality, rural household size, distribution

of rural households by socio-economic status of household head and kind of

economic activity, etc., in the absence of data from a nation-wide

population census.

29. It is to be noted that in later surveys, namely, the 1968-69 surveys

of Tananarive and four rural zones, the inquiry was confined to household

budget and consumption only, and was consequently not of a multi-subject

character,

(g) Cameroun: The level of living surveys 1960-1965

30. Included in this category are the multi-purpose surveys of North

Cameroun, 1960-1962, of Adamaoua and South of the Benoue, 1961-1964, and
of the Central cocoa region, 1962-1965. Bach of these surveys consisted

of (i) a demographic inquiry, which was invariably held well in advance

of the other components of the survey, and (ii) an inquiry into levels of

living, which was* essentially a household budget and consumption survey.

They were uni-subject surveys taken one at a time but formed parts of the

whole multi-purpose project. The samples used for the two components of

the multi-purpose surveys were different and the questionnaires used were

not related to each other. Information obtained in the demographic"

inquiries included sex and age distribution of the population, religion,

births and deaths and rate of natural increase of the population, etc.

The sampling scheme used for these demographic inquiries varied slightly

for the regions covered. For instance, for North Cameroun, the population

was grouped into 10 strata, based on three criteria, namely, geography,

ethnics and agriculture. The villages in each of the strata were grouped

into PSU's of about 300 inhabitants5 a random sample of the PSU's was

then taken, with their populations enumerated. The enumerated population

represented about 4,0 per cent of the population estimated. In the

questionnaire used, persons normally resident, actually present and visitors

were distinguished in order to estimate the population on both a de facto



and de .-jure "basis. For the demographic inquiry of Centre and Bast of I$o2

(i.e., including the Central cocoa region)9 a similar sampling scheme was
used* The towns were grouped into one urTaan stratum. The rural zones were
divided into 9 strata, each of which was further divided into two sub-strata,

the criteria used for the stratification being ethnics and agricultural

characteristicss The groupings used for agriculture were cocoa zones,

coffee zones and savana zones.. The demographic inquiry was intended to

serve as framework for a further agricultural inquiry.

31• The level of Living burvey in Yaounde, 1964-65* collected information
on housing, demographic characteristics as \tq11 as household "budget and

consumption. The sample was a two-stage one, with blocks and households

as the first and second stage sampling units. A description of the sample

design has been given elsewhere Yj/o The survey -consisted of (i) a
demographic inquiry, in which information on sex* a^s, ethnic group,,

marital status, and other related social characteristics, such as occupa

tion, sector of employment, duration of unemployment, migration, etc,
was obtained, in addition to derived information on fertility, mortality
and rate of natural increase, etc-; and (ii) a household budget and

consumption survey, for which each selected household was interviewed daily

for a period of 30 days. Included also in the household budget inquiry was
a questionnaire on handicraft activities of households (including petty
trading) ,

32, No known household budget surveys have been undertaken in the country
after the year 1965? and the latest known demographic sample survey carried
out in recent years was the multi-phase survey of IFGaoundere. 1965-67,
Much therefore remains to be done in the field of household surveys in
order to fill gaps of information in tlie demographic, social and economic
fields.

33« It can be seen from the above that the multi-purpose and/or multi-
subject approach has only been rather infrequently practised in tho house
hold surveys of countries of the African region. On the other hand, it is

rare also to find cases in which the urii-subject approach was carried to

such an extreme as not to include something on other rolated topics as
wells for instance, general household characteristics in the cases of

demographic or household budget surveys» Table 1 w 11 servo as

an illustration of the topics co\exud L,i solec^-id countries'' household
economic surveys.

34» For detailed items of informtion included in the questionnaires on

household composition, housing, household receipts and expenditure items,

as used in the household economic aurveye of the individual countries of'
the region5 reference should be made to the SCA document B/CN*14/MC/53-

Establishment of permanent field_survev_ organizations

35* As mentioned earlier in this paper, delays in the establichmsnt of
permanent field survey organizations in countries of the region have

occurred due partly to the lack of integrated data collection programmes,

17/ Household Economic Surveys in Africa (l/CI\L14/MC/53) , op* cit.,
paragraph 43 (h)»
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Table:I. Topics covered In household surveys of selected African countries (continued)

Household Occupation

Country and composition Housing Health Employment and/or Mlgra

- survey economic

activity

A. j

J , ;

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) " {6

B. Stngle^sub-jejCLt, surveys 2/t

(continued)

2 12. Lesotho (1967-69,

rural survey) XX X

• 13a, Madagascar (1968-69,

Tananarive survey) ....... X X

A 13b, Madagascar (196f-69,

survey of 4 rural zones) . X X

14. Malawi (196F-69, urban

f areas) ,„ X X
v

15. Tanzania (196C-69,

6 natural survey) X X X

16. Botswana (Rural Income

distribution survey, 1974) X XX

7 —— ' •

Notesi \/ No demographic Inquiry Included In tha annual Rural Economic Survey except for the year 1963/66
B. S

2/ These single-subject surveys were household budget and consumption surveys
1

3/ Only crop production, purchases and sales, as well as fixed capital formatlon^, etc, were included In the qm

No data on acreages and unit area yields were to be collected*

2

3;

31

4

5.

61

61

. 7.

8,

9.

10.

11a

11b



tion

Demographic

Survey

Agr icultural

survey

Livestock

survey

Household

budget

survey

Food

consumption

Household

enterprise

activities

(e.g. handi

craft,,petty

tradinq)

(7) (8) (9) (10) (11)

Land use Rural indeb-

end/or land tedness

tenure

(12) (13) (14)
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"1 t/Sll/l4 I C*>

!Lable 2. Total and Field statistical personnel in posts, 1968/69*
in national central statistical offices of selected

African Countries

Morocco 00 • • .

Libya

Tunisia . . . . .

Mauritania .

Senegal ......

Jlali .. * , . . .

Upper Volta

Niger . .....

Gambia « • . . •

Sierra Leone

Liberia . . . .

Ghana « • • .

Nigeria

Cameroon . .

Chad ,

Congo (Brazzaville) .
Zaire , . * . . .

Rwanda

Zambia

Malawi • . • • •

Madagascar ....

Mauri tius • . '.

Tanzania ....

Kenya

Somalia . .

Ethiopia ....

Botswana ....

Lesotho

Swaziland ....

Total 29 countries

Total, all

statistical

personnel

220

175
200

123/54^
231

87 3/
68^
2

86

77

565
1,021

92

37

45
342

43

107

179

244

1&
279
40

207

106/

11

4,559

Branch <

and field

P + M 1/

24

-

...

-

14

_

4
—

24

3

10

-

12

9
-

_

6

9

6

- I

—

...

126 ]

Offices

Personnel

FS 2/

73
-

-

140

jJ
—

209

614

22

23
. -

169
10

—

90

154

126

80^
—

_

.,710 1

Total

97
-

...

-

154

—

4
~

233

617

32

23

12

178 .

10

—

96

163

132

—

_

,836'

l/ "P ■■'- M" stands for professional staff plus middle level.
2/ !'FSn stands for clerical, enumerators, and general service staff.
j/ Figures refer to 1974, corresponding figures for 1968/69 being not

available.

4/ Provision for a permanent nucleus staff in field surveys section was
made in 1969/70 budget.

5/ Estimated.
6/ Corresponding figures for 1974, based on latest returns, were 203 for

Tanzania and 148 for Lesotho respectively, breakdown for Lesotho for

1974 being 12 professionals plus middle level and 63 enumerators and

clerical staff. On the other hand, no staff increases were recorded

for Malawi and Upper Volta between 1968/69 and 1974.
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that is,.the surveys were essentially conceived and executed on an isolated
and ad hoc basis, and partly to the initial costs involved in-establishing
such an organization. Information on this, score is still rather incomplete
and some data are provided in Table 2 for a total of 29 African countries,
giving the total numbers of statistical personnel in the national central
statistical.offices actually in post in the fiscal year 1968/69 and the
numbers of personnel in branch offices and field organizations. The
information has been prepared based on 27 country returns received by the
BCA secretariat for the 1968/69 survey on statistical organization and 6
P! ^\reCeiVed S° far fOr a similar surve f th 1974 C

/ y iical organization and 6
! ^\ S° far fOr a similar survey for the year 1974. Caution
should be exercised in interpreting the figures: first, the data referred
to central statistical office of the countries only and did not cover
statistical units in other ministries, etc.; second, the figures refer
to the year 1968/69 and for some of the countries covered, such as Gambia,
Lesotho, Botswana, Swaziland, etc., considerable growth in statistical
personnel should be expected since then. Nevertheless, a birds'-eye-view
of the matter could be provided by the information thus collected.

36. Prom the above table, it can be seen that of the.29 countries covered,
only 9 countries had established permanent field survey organizations if
those with a field personnel of less than 50 persons are excluded. For
tnose 9 countries, the average size of personnel in branch offices and field

nth!n\Z£^Ons,wounld be 195 Persons, the median being 154 persons. On the
other hand, if all countries with personnel in branch offices and field
organizations are included, irrespective of size, the total number of
countries with field organizations as covered in Table 2, would be 14, with
an average employment of 131 persons and a median of 96 persons. While it

i£«»i inn generalise, it might be ventured that an average size of
about 100 persons for a permanent field organization for an average African
country should perhaps be aimed at, for the initial y.ars of itfoperatton
As already referred to in the EGA paper K/CN.14/SM/14 18/, the sLe o? the
field organization would be dependent on a number of factors, such as the
S^T f+th^.in^uiries to be undertaken and the geographical areas for
which statistically significant results are desired, etc., and would usually
represent a compromise between data requirements and resource, availability.

Field arrangements and assessment of data reliability;

37i#. Jf°^lems such as frequency of household visits and evaluation of data
reliability have already been briefly touched upon in paragraphs 6(i) and
t{3) of the paper Here more will b id th

y ly touched upon in paragraphs 6(
of the paper. Here more will be said on these points based on

experiences from surveys of countries of the region.

38. The frequency of visits W households by interviewers is relevant to
both demographic and social as well as economic-type household surveys. ?
Much will depend on the type of information required. This problem is of
particular relevance to household budget and consumption surveys in that
particular field interviewing arrangements adopted will affect the accuracy
of the results obtained. Visits to households by interviewers, for instance,
could be made on a daily, weekly fortnightly, monthly or even quarterly

^Development of Permanent Field Survey Organizations. (E/CKM4/SM/14) .
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basis. If daily visits were adopted as was usually the case in most African

household "budget surveys, such visits could "be conducted continually for

the period of one week, a fortnight, or a month or longer, etc. The .

reference periods over which retrospective data would be collected, could

vary according as the items of information to be collected. The frequency

of household visits would also depend on whether measurements, such as

weighing of foods consumed, measurement of land areas under cultivation,

and crop yields through crop-cutting experiments, etc., would be involved.

The question of frequency of household visits has tended to assume increas

ing importance in Africa as in some countries of the region, the practice

adopted in recent surveys has. been to attempt to increase the size of the

sample by reducing, the period of daily visits to households. Thus, in some

surveys continual daily visits have been reduced from the normal period of

one month to one week; in some others, weekly visits were used in place of

daily visits; in still other surveys,, twelve monthly visits for the period

of one year were adopted; while in few extreme cases, results were almost

"based on an one-time interview only 19/»

39 • African experiences in this respect have so far been rather limited.

Further methodological studies on the effects of using differing periods
of interviewing households at the national level, are badly needed in order

to find out the efficacy of the different interviewing field arrangements

that could be employed and the possible effects of "conditioning", a well-

known phenomenon in which changes in consumption patterns of a household

are found to occur by the very fact that, it is interviewed and under

observation.

40.l" In- respect of evaluation of reliability of estimates obtained from

household surveys, few countries of the region have so far included a

section on this topic in their relevant publications. Some have contented

themselves with a description of the formulae used or to be used in the

calculation of sampling errors based on the particular sample design

employed, without actually releasing data on the sampling errors involved

to the principal estimates obtained. In the few cases where these error

calculations were given, they appear to indicate that a strong correlation

19/ The particular, surveys involved,are as follows: .

(a) Daily visits for one week: 'National Consumption Survey of
Morocco, 1970-71, similar surveys for Algeria, 1966-68, and Libya,

1965-68, Sierra Leone, 1967-70, Togo, 1964-65, and rural economic

survey of Ethiopia, 1972-73;

(b) Weekly visits: Ghana (national survey of 1961-62, for 3 months)5
Lesotho (rural surveys of 1967-68, for one year);

(c) Monthly visits: Sudan (1967-68) and Tanzania (1968-69), for one
year;

(d) Almost one-time visits: Egypt's 1964-65 survey (i.e., 3 visits
altogether, one at the beginning of the reference month, second

visit during the survey month, and the last visit within a week

after the survey month); Malawi's 1968-69 survey of urban areas

and agricultural estates : one interview to households only to

recall food expenditure and consumption and fuel expenditure

over the past 7 days and all other expenditures and all income

over the past year.
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existed between the publication of sampling errors' and the existence of

permanent field survey organizations and the adoption of the multi-purpose

and/or multi-s-ubject approach. The reason is not far to seek. Where
survey programmes have been undertaken in an orderly and systematic manner,

the greater resources of the central statistical organization is likely to

bring themselves to bear on sample design as well as on data processing

and publication of results.

Concluding remarks;

41 ■■ An attempt has been made in this paper to identify some of the more

pertinent experiences from past household surveys in Africa. The pros and

cons for the introduction of multi-purpose and/or multi-subject surveys and
the extent of their application in countries of the region hare been

examined in some detail. The desirability of, and the reasons for the

slowness in, the establishment of permanent field survey organizations in

these countries have been described and a tentative level of such a field

survey force for an average African country in the initial years suggested.

The importance of having the "appropriate" field interviewing arrangements

decided upon for particular household surveys and of the desirability and

necessity of conducting we11-conceived and organised test surveys on a

small scale in the countries in order to assess the effects of varying
lengths of periods of recall and the efficacy of employing different periods

of continual daily household visits in African conditions, have also been

Ttressedo On the subject of multi-purpose surveys, it has been pointed out

that such data collection programmes could either be achieved through the

conducting of multi-subject surveys or a multi-round cf single-subject

surveys, with each of these rounds devoted to a major subject. It has also

been recently suggested that certain common key questions could be included

in the questionnaires of all inquiries forming part of a multi-purpose

survey programme.

42• It is understood that much remains to be done in the field of house

hold survey methodology in countries of this region. This remark applies

equally to the content and organizational side of these surveys. It is

much hoped that an era of increased household surveys activities in African

countries would be opened in the coming years consequent upon the efforts

of the countries of this region as well as those of the international and

bilateral agencies concerned.
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knnex: Househo1d Sample Surveys—'carried out in Afpi can Countries

Sub-region &

Country

North. Africa:

1. Morocco

2. Algeria

3,^ . Tunisia

4. Libya

5« Egypt

6. Sudan

West Africa:

7. Mauritania

Multi-purpose

or

Multi-subject

Surveys

(1)

1/
Deinographic-

sainple

surveys

(2)

1959-60,

, 1972

1969-(multi-

round, national ).

1968-69(multi-

round, national )

1966(national)

1970fs (planned

fertility rate^

1964-66(Towns

with more than

5,000 persons)

1964-65(rural

area,160,000

persons)

AgrAcuJyT •

tural-'

sample .

surveys

(3)

Annual

since late

60 's(sample

of 8GC

villages)

Annual crop

cutting ex

periments for

cash and staple

crops,, Beginning

1966,estimate

area under cul

tivation from

aerial photo-'

graphs

Household

budget

surveys

(4)

1959-60,1970-71
(national

coverage)

1959(21£»hojusGhold8)
196T-68(national)

196O-6l(Tunis)j

1965-68(national)

1962(Tripoli

town)
1969(Tripoli &

Benghazi)

1958-59(National)

1965-66(National)

1974 (?) '
(National)

1960-61 (":adi

Haifa); 1963
(Omdurman,

Gezira-Managil)j
1967-68(6 North

ern provinces)
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Sub-region &

Country Mul t i-purpose

.-,;.. or

Multi-subject

surveys

(1)
West Africa (cont'd)

8. Senegal

9, Mali-

. . . . ,."... .. -.;. ■-

10, Ivory Coast

•■•— - ...■••■■

11. Upper

Volta

-.•--' ■••••-■• ■- "

1962-63(Bouake,
Man and Korhogo

Regions);1963-
64(Daloa-Gagnoa,
Odienne—Seguela

and South East

Regions) Sur

vey's in each

region oonsisted

of •

1 demographic

survey; 1 agri

cultural survey;

1 household

budget survey.

.-.

.

Demographic- ,

sample

surveys

(2)

Agri- r- - -

cul- 2 /:

tural-'

sample

surveys

(3)

19 60-61 (national!)
1964^1966,1967 "
(multiphase
surveys in

selected regions

"I97O-7I(single
round,national)

1957(Central
Nigerian

Delta);
1961(national)

"* —-■"■■*■'

1957-58(natiun-

al); 1963-64
(Ab idjan,mult i-

phase survey of

migration)

1960-61(national

coverage)>1969
(s ingle-round,
regional,fertil

ity- &' mortai-ity"

study); 1972-73
(national demo
graphic, survey)-.

...... .. . .. ...

) ' -■

Annual

agricul

tural

surveys ^ ,

(livestock,
acreage,

yield,etc.)

-Household

budget

surveys.,..

(4)

1957-58(Senegal

River Valley);

1960-61 (Dakar)

1957-58(Tradition-
al Zone & Office

du Niger)
,, ....,...»,...--,^~^ .-■. -.•- ,■■ ■

Abidjan (1956,

1963-64); Bongoua-

nou (1955-56);
Bouake, Man &

Korhogo(1962-63);
Dal0a-Gagnoa, ...

Odiemne-Segueia* .
South East regions

(1963-64)

1956-57 (Lobi
region);

1963-64 (Mossi
and "Hesjtgrji .^...—^.,

regions)
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Sub—region &

Country

Multi-purpose

or

multi—subject

surveys

We st Africa ( conltr d V - • * '-

12• Dahomey

-

13• Niger

I

1963-64(multi-
i; ; purpose survey

J of nomads, in-

cl uding. data

on demographic

,... , i statistics,

14« Gambia

15- Guinea

16,. Sierra

• Leone

j. : • ■ . ■

Household

budget surveys)

■

■. j

i

1966-1970:

Multi-purpose

surveys in

Western,Northern

"Southern &

jaastern. provinces,

Data were col

lected on: hous

ing,labour force,

earnings,migra

tion and house-

hpld expenditure.{

Demographic-'

sample

1 surveys

(2)

1961(Single
round,national,

111,000 persons);

1974(single
round,national,

240,000 house

holds, proposed

to follow 1973. .

census)

1959-60(national,
sedentary popu

lation, 71,000

persons).

1972 (single
round,pilot

population

'census,8000

persons on

fertility

items)

19£4-55(national,
239 000 persons)

1

1969-7O(single
round national

fertility

survey, 5952

women)

E/CM.14/SMA8
Annex
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Agri-

cul- ,

tural—'
sample
surveys

[. .(3). .

j

Household

budget

surveys

(4). .

1965-66

(national,3000
households):

Results not

yet published

■ i

i

..,

1961-62

(Niamey);
1962-63(national,

; covering all

sedentary

population ex

cluding Niamey).

1968-69

(Bathurst, 618
households? 2

visits only)

1960-61(Free
town & 4

mining areas)j

1967-68(Hestern

province);1968-
70(Northern,
Southern and

Eastern

provinces);-
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Sub-region:&

Country.

Multl^-purpose

V-I- '-or-

Multi-subject

' surveys

West Africa:(co

17* Liberia

IS, Ghana

.....

19* Togo

20. Nigeria

it »d)

•

- - ■

■■-■-■■

Annual Rural

Economic Surveys

from 1963/64
onwards. The

survey consisted

of:

a) farm survey;
b) livestock

survey;

c) rural consump
tion survey.

Demographic—'
' ' sample '"

surveys

(2;

Continuous

. since 1969

J (national popu
lation growth

survey;70,000

persons)„

1960(Post-
enumeration

survey)* 19 66

(national,popu-
lation survey,

220,000 persons);
1968-70(national,
fertility survey,

150,000 house-

holds)

1961(national,
demographic

survey);1969-

70(Single round,
Nat idnal,fert i-

lity study,5000

.women)

1969-72(multi-
round, rural,

looal,fertility

study). I973

(sample survey
to follow 1973

census).

Agrir-

CUl- 2/
.turalri-—.
sample
surveys*....
■ (3y '■

Annual

surveys on

acreages

and yeilds

with crop

cutting

exercises

since 1965

1962

agricul

tural

survey

Household

budget

., surveys --

■ (t) l "

1963 (Monrovia
wage-earners'

households)

I953-I957
(urban surveys
in Accra,Akuse,

Sekondi-Takor-

adi, Kumasi &

rural surveys

in Oda-Swedru-

Asamankese);

19 61 (National
survey); I965—
68(surveys in
Eastern Region);

1974(national
survey).

1964-65

(National)

1953-58 (urban surveys

in 13 towns}'; 1956-60

(rural surveys in part

of Northern Region, &

Western & Eastern Reg.).

1960-67 (urban surveys

n 18 towns); 1960-62

[rural surveys in

Eastern & Western

Regions); 1963-64 -

1970-71 (Annual rural

economic surveys.

natronal coverage).
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Sub-region

Country

Central Africa:

21. Cameroun

22. Chad

23- Central

African

Republic

24. Gabon

Multi-purpose
or

Multi-subject

surveys

(1)

In Level of Liv

ing Survey of

Yaounde,1964-65,
data were col lee-
tec jn:

i.Demography:

births,deaths,

migration;etcc
ii.Household

budget & ex

penditure;

iii. Handicraft

activities.

demographi c- -

sample

surveys

(2)

I960- 1965
(tfortii, South
east, Western,

South-west)«

1965-67
(N'Gaoundere,
multiphase

survey).

1964(nafcional, 0-960/61,
excluding nomadic (1967-69
area in the north [(areas);
and Port Iamy;150 Q.970/71

persons in sample Eareas &

1970(regional fer-jyields)
tility,16OO fami

lies); 1971/72
(Pilot survey).

1959-196O(en-
tire country,

excluding Bangui

and the East;

4O,CCC persons

in sample)*

1970(Multi-
round popula

tion growth

survey;

natioca}; 15000

persons in

sample)

Household

budget

surveys

(4)

1954(Cocoa
region);

196l-1965(North
Cameroun,Ada-

maoua,Central

cocoa region);

19£4- -65( Yaounde)

1965-66 (5

Southern pre

fectures)

1959(Miliki
Canton); I96O-

61 ( Ngoulinga);
1975(? planned)

1961-62

(Libreville;
1962-64

(TIoleu-Ntem &
Ngounie Regions);
1967-68

(Libreville)
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Sub-region

Country

Central Africa

25- Congo

People's

Republic

26, Zaire

27• Equatorial

Guinea

28. Rwanda

29. Burundi

Multi-purpose

or

.. Multi-subject

surveys

(Cont'd)

Dem0graphi c—'

sample

surveys

(2)

1960-1961(whole
country,exclud

ing Brazzaville

& Pointe Noire ,

75>OOO persons^

1964(Pointe

Noire, 12,000

persons).

1967(Kinshasa;
90 households)

1970(major
urban areas;

30,000 persons

1965(whole

country,64,000

persons);

1970/71(Pilot
survey, 25 ,'000

persons).

Agri-

CUl- y

tural-'
sample

survevs

(3)

i

Crop-

cuttings

in select

ed areas

for main

cash crops

(e .g.coffee,
cocoa) and

food crops

Agricul

tural

surveys in

4 districts

started in

1967.

Household

budget

surveys

(4)

1958-59(Pointe

Noire); 1962
(Niari Valley);
1965-66

(Brazzaville).

Kinshasa(l959,

1963,1968,1969);
Bukavu(l971;

296 households)j

Kisangani (?)

1955-1956

(Central region
of former

Rwanda-Urundi

plus Shangugu;

1,240 house

holds).

1964(Bujumbura,
low income);

1965(Bujumbura,
civil servants)
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Sub-region

Country -

East Africa:

30. Zambia

•

31. Malawi

32. Madagascar

• >■■■..

33• Mauritius

34• Tanzania

,

Multi-purpose

or "■■■; '.

'Multi-subject

survieye-

The 1962 national

rural household

budget & nutrition

survey collected

data on:

i. Household com

position and

fertility of

women;

ii. Food consump

tion and

: nutritions

iii. Household ex

penditure and

receipts.

— - ..n'. i ,,.L

!f:. ';;""■; ■ . 1/ '
I J ci |Tn ^\ fy>t^q T\.fl T ^^ww

sample

surveys

(2)

-.19 69«r7Q( Regional,
single-round,

, population

A,r,growth survey)

1970-1972(popu-
1at ion growth

survey; 7,500

households)

1966(demogra

phic survey,

whole country,

49,000 persons^

1967-1968(Pilot
survey of vital

registration)

1973 -national

demographic

survey, with a

sample of 64,183

households,con

ducted by the

University of

Dar-es-Salaam

(Demography
Unit)

Agri-' ' ' •

cul- /

tural-/
sample
surveys

(3)

■

Farm

manage

ment

survey

started

in 1968.'"'"'

Annual

surveys

of rice,

coffee.

Annual

censuses

of large

farms.

'Household '.;-■■

budget

surveys

(4)
•■".■■

1953-54(8 rail
towns); I960

(main towns);
1966-1968 (9

towns)

1965-66(Blantyre

/Limbe); 1968-
69(All towns
and agricul

tural estates)

l'96l-62(6 main

towns);

19 61-63 Rational,
rural survey);

1968-69(Tanana
rive , 4 rural

zones).

1961-62

(national)

Bar-es-Salaam

(1950,1956/57, •
1963,1965);
Tanga,Mwanza,

Zanzibar(urban;

1958-62); 3
rural districts

(l96l-62);Lake
Region (1966);

National survey

(I969-70).
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Sub-region

Country

East Africa:

35• Uganda

36. Kenya

37• Somalia

Multi-purpose

or

Multi-subject

surveys

(1)
[Cont'd)

The 1963-64 Central

Provione Survey was

a multi-purpose one

in that data were

collected at vary

ing lengths of

intervals on:

i. Agricultural pro

duction, sales,

purchase s,1and

utilization,

livestock, etc;

ii.Food consumption;

iii.Household expen

diture;

iv.Household enter

prises;

v. Household compo

sition, housing,

health,occupation

employment, mi

gration, etc.

Demographic-'

sample

surveys

(2)

1970(population
growth survey

in 2 cities,i.e.

Iteso city and

Ankole city)

1962(Survey of
rural Afrioan

population,

sampling carried

out in oonjunc

tion with 1962

census).

1969(Survey of
low-income ur*-

ban Afrioan

couples;844 men
and women).

National demo

graphic sample

survey(exclud
ing nomads) of

1973,as part of

census operation.

Agri-

oul- 2/
tural-'
sample

< surveys

(3)

Annual

Enterpri

ses Costs

Survey

since 1958,

and annual

census of

large farms

Household

budget

surveys

(4)

Kampala(l949,
1950,1951,1952,

1953,1957,1964);
Jinja(l951,1952,
1965);Mbale
(1950,1958,1967 >

Port Portal,

Gulu(l96O-6l);

Port of Uganda

Region (rural,

1962-63)

1957-58(Nairobi,

Eastlands

Estates)^

1963-64(Nairobi,
Central Province

19 68-r69 (Nairobi,

Mombasa jKisumu)

1966(Mogadiscio»

600 households)
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Sub-region

Country-

East Africa:

38, Ethiopia

39* Botswana

40, Lesotho

Multi-purpose

or

Multi- subject

surveys

x M
(cont>d)

National sanple

Survey..( covering

12 out of 14

provinces); 1st

round: 1963-1967,
2nd round:1968-

1971. Subject on

which data were

collected include;

i. Population,

births and

deaths;

ii. Livestock and

poultry;

iii. Rural indebted

ness;

iv. Land area and

utilization;

v» Crop product ioi,

vi. Land tenure,

seasonal labour

storage;

via. Forms of land

ownership and

tenancy;

viii. Field area

measurement.

Demographic-^
sample

surveys

(2)

1975(Single-
round national .

fertility

survey, to

accompany popu

lation census)

1971sNational

demographic

survey(vital

registration

on sample basis

combined with

multi-round

demographic

survey,100,000

persons).

Agri-

cul- /

tural-'
sample
surveys

(3)

Crop-

cutting

exercises

from time

to time.

Far.)

manage

ment

surveys

started

in 1967/
68

Household

budget

surveys

(4)

Addis Ababa

(1952/53,1957/
59,1963-64,
1968);

Asmara (1963)
Rural economic

survey (iTat iona
except Eritrea

■& Bale); 1967-6

1972-73.

1973-74( Rural

income distri

bution survey)

1967-1969

(Surveys in

Central Low

lands,North

East,Mcuntain

& South)l,801
households,
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Sub-region Multi-purpose

Country or

Multi-subject

surveys

(1)
East Africa: (cont'd)

41• Swaziland

1/

Demographic-7

sample

surveys

(2)

Agri-

cul- 2/

tural-'
sample

surveys

Household

budget

surveys

(3) (4)

Notes: 1/ Excludes population censuses
2/ Excludes agricultural sample censuses. Although it is known that

agricultural surveys have been frequently conducted in inan-y

countries of Africa, more precise information is not currently

available- Information given in Col.(3) for the countries is

therefore incomplete.

3/ Labour force surveys which were conducted on a household basis in
African countries, have been excluded here on account of the very

small number of countries for which such surveys had actually

been carried out.


